BevCam Executive Director’s Report
For the Month of December 2014

PRODUCTION AND OUTREACH

The Beverly High School media department added another
course this year in Sports Media. Under the direction of
media teacher Jo Lloyd, students have been crewing sporting
event tapings and conducting interviews in our studio.

Students from the BHS Sports Media class tape a show in the BevCam studio

On Saturday, December 13th, BevCam taped a
special show at the newly-reopened Cabot Theater.
The event was a children’s program with “Debbie
and Friends”, featuring original songs, cartoons and a
frisky wolf mascot named Wolfie.

Debbie and Friends play for an appreciative audience at the Cabot Theater
TheaterTheater

The Beverly High School music department put on its
highly anticipated yearly Winter Concert on December
18. The show featured various iterations of full band
numbers, jazz groups and choral performances. Students
from the media department assisted BevCam in crewing
the taping.

Charlie Boschen focuses in on members of the school chorus
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For another year, under the direction of Robert Dokes,
a dedicated group of volunteers has been crewing live
home broadcasts of boys and girls basketball games.
Thanks especially to Eric Campbell, Andy Williamson,
Alex Salucco and Mark Layman.

Mark Layman zeroes in on the action from the Henry Cabot Lodge Fieldhouse

BevCam again taped the annual joint City
Council / School Committee meeting held on
December 2 in the Beverly High School library.

City Councilors and School Committee members listen attentively

New producer Miriam Cyr taped some unique ghost
sequences using BevCam’s green screen for an upcoming
theater production.

Myriam Cyr puts her actors through their paces in the studio

As they traditionally do, the BHS Jazz Band played
seasonal tunes during a performance at the
Christmas meeting of the Beverly Rotary Club at
the Danversport Yacht Club.

BevCam’s Matt Greenberg focuses up on Adam Costa and the Jazz Band
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